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l.o.irauw'iU lliumr,
Wo liCiir tliut some of 1 to merchants in

our State re refusing to lake legul tender
notes nt par in payment for merchandise.

Tliey make out tlieir bills indorsed in red
ink " Payable in gold or silver coin."
This is simply saying to the purchaser,
" .Mr. , we sell you these goods expecting
you to pay ns for them in coin, which in

honor we think you are hound to do, though
in Imc we know we are obliged to take
(iorcniiucnt currency if you choose to oiler
it, but if you do pay us in notes, we shall
sell you no more goods unless the coin ac-

companies the order.'' While gold is

worth from fifteen to twenty per cent, pre
mium, it is quite natural that u trader who

a to should t0 of thesharp eye profits
get his pay for cf goods n nluI I'rou'M statesmen of to day

of he can sell at a j
nro 110 u'!,'ik1 ' managed

kcr's for $1,200 ! o i;i its

a on his goods If tion of now and " a man of

is ter cent liretniiim .the to t!,--
' contrary Our

i

merchant who exacts payment in coin

.in hi to ,!! !! nf c..rr..i....i;i,.r'i-- !... ... . .. ,n.
low raies. lie is aoie 10 owi nis jjoous in

Kastern market at a discount convs- -

iwiiliiiL with the premium on coin

unless a merchant's is made out on sueh ist

bass, no man is " bound in honor" to pay
it in any than h g d currency. No-

thing the public coi.fidcr.ce in

stability of a government nj much as the
t

m.uket (uo:ations of its stocks and curren-

cy. Danktrs and brokers who, like corpo-

rations, are said to have no souls, cannot
bo supposed to have much patriotism, but

by
for nrofrssedlv Union nnr.-h:ti- nml trni!.

, . ., . . . go
cr io ne ciiu'iiu'i o in uie wo: k oi creating a .

distrust iu the Government by depreciating
its currency, is giving color to the state-

ment so often made in the agricultural dis-

tricts that mercantile portion of com-

munity is devoid of high moral principle
is

and governed w holly by sckishness.
in

Next to the importance of an under-

standing by th"! people of the and
the importance of its overthrow, is th.U of

a cleft- - conception of the financial policy of
the Government. In iLe monetary affairs
i.fv &irnliriirii.it. ... ........ ......mnv t.n- f7.nt..liv.ii.n ..ivit... .Inrie.ntna e'..f .

its purse is lon
'

enough, it may

wo;e war in,lefiu:tely. The want of a .

, e . ,

oei.iiu luiiiue luijiu iie.iiei ueiiainii ine
nnnies of the than ail other
causes. The half-nake- who could
march through a wilderness leaving ihe

impress of his naked feet upon
frozen snows of the forest, and then face

the fire of enemy without ever waver
ing, felt his coura ,'e give way when refused

at a country store a pair of shoes for five i

hundred dollars in the continental currency
in he had been The Shy-loc- k

or secessionist who would attempt to
depreciate the currency of our diiy by insti-

tuting a comparison between the evidences
of Government indebtedness i.ow afloat
and the paper money of I. evolutionary so,
times, shows his utter of history.
IJefors the Revolutionary wur had been
carried on as long as the present contest
lias already lasted, over two mill-

ions
for

of paper currency had been issued by
the general government by the authority of Bt
ry . n. 'I . .i. .1 r.. . . .

sbongrcsH. jj(iues mis, ine ."states liael, in by
their eagerness to provide a much-neede-

circulating medium in the almost total e

of gold and silver, authorized an
emission of paper amounting in the aggre-

gate to over two hundred millions more.
This put in circulation among a population
ol three millions, without internal resources, of

li stitute of commerce to rni.-.- e revenue, and
destitute of coin in which tuxes had to of

jniid, five hundred millions iu paper It
ciirreti'-- amounting to ubout one hundred
nml sixty dollars for each man, woman, and

in the "struggling colonics Counting
our present population at twenty mill-

ions of loyal people, a corre sponding hsue
--of Government currency now would

aid
to four thouhand millions, which, at a cott
nf a million and a half a day, would cnuble

to carry on thej wHr se.vi n yearn and a
iin,rter beforo wc should emitted as
lunch pape r currency us was afloat seion nf-t- .

r the out of the Revolution.
The re asons why the old Continental e ur-r- .

ney depreciated till it got lo be worth-Ick- j,

nro as obvious as nro the reasons
our present enrre ne-- ratumt de preciute, but

"will iilwuys remain pood while wo Imvej a
MuMe gevernme;iit. The Coiitinentul Con-yres- s

issue'd its moneys
Gie faith of the Gove niment for their pay-
ment. CongreM madej their payment be

on the will of the States, and
failed on the States to provido for their
payment, which tiny fader to do. Con-

gress now, instead of asking tho .States to
ballast the notes, pledges the faith of the
Government for redemption, and com-

pels oil tho Stule8 to recognize them as
lawful currency. The Congress faile d

a

to mnko mony a le gnl te mie r the
Government receivrd it only for Govern-
ment

of
lluej It would pny neither State. six

taxes nor private indebtedness, whereas!

Congress now places its currency on the

same footing with gold ami silver lor any
and every purpose that money is needed

for, except in payment of the interest
on the public debt, mid duties on imports.

l'-- law of S,1,t0 ,l,ril,,0liThe currency was not convert- - i,nt ,m!
the Secretary of State shall not draw Ins

iblointoltovcrnmeut and had fuT(JpMocks, no ,ofwnmint , of ie
basis of direct taxation which toon moneys so appropriated, nor shullsueh mo-th- e

tax levied by the old Congress to pay neys be paid unless the claimant or person
the interest was so imperfectly collected for 'oso benefit such appropriation is

that the security failed. In the total ah. m,u' hf Cl'S, ttml

the N'eivtary or other proper iilli- -

sence of revenue from taritl dues and the wr an'mll or ..ninnation that he will e

of taxes by reason of the scarcity of port the Constitution and laws of the
coin ami the indifference manifested by the I'uited States and of this State, anil bear

tio'vcnr hMi'hlv . allegiance to both againstStates in collecting tax, 'T
, , .... ,. enemies foreign, ami domestic; provnleil

has wish to btY" fu,l.v "P tlu' 'nmuh hour,

$1,000 worth in l!ll't our

kind currency that Iro- -
wSse

office $1,150 or thus l,;c eniiiunt iuf.incy-t- he asser-makin-

profit twice. then fimelion"

coin worth fifteen notwithstanding

the
nml

bill

other
indicates the

the

rebellion

soldier,

bloody the

the

which paid off.

ignorance

hundred

be
nearly

live

amount

in
Imve

breaking

why

without ph.elging

their

old

their

the

Mmml
rest

the the
.,... ..,.,. lu .m.muim uscreon, aiui
the coiisetpience wss that its currency soon

became worthless. Congress now enables
the holder of 1......I t..n.l..i. 1,1 .......m
.1 0. . , ,
...v... ...... e niu'u o.a.es oom.s, coupon r

"S1"11, waning iincresi pnyame mum- -

ally. These bonds are ballasted by an ng- -

fund made nn from .lir.-.-- t tnves
., ...,m.l,rt.. ... .,iv ,!,;.:

' '
....wi.--. ,..v..,,.i.,.

We think we have already said enough

to satisfy our readers that o.idcneis of in- -

,l.,l,t.,l.'c. ! tl, Cv..r.n.... nr.. .,..l-- -. et."
.. .i ..." .... i .... ... .... , ...

iv goou as money, ami mai me tusui in

shown by Congress and the head of the

Treasury l mil tineut. advised and aided
by the best financiers in the North, has

financial system rests o:i the same pillars c.s

me l" overiuuent rests on ami the man
l,,i oit..n,i'o t,. .i..,s...;..i.. it... c, ........

I " "'i w......
mcl,t om-y- , is trying to undermine the
tlovertiment itself he is either a secession

or a vil Iain, which means a' 10 tit till'

same thin'.

Km axcii ahon. The ; reel. mi.. tioti of

the I're.-ide- in reirr.rd lo emancipation in

lie rebellious States, will be found in

another column. Till the 1st of January
next is given the rc'.il to make tlieir peace
with t!;c (.lOVermu, 'lit, wl.ieli if not done

that time, a decree of enunciation wiii

n'to t.T.c This is bv fir the longest
, , . ,

nun u.j .mo uas yel lasen in me

rijl.t direction. The praenee of a few

old fogy, conservative, hall-wa- y Union

men, that this act will tend to drive the

loyal men in the South over to the rebels,

the be! lest nonsense. There are none

the South who dare thus to avow them-

selves, excepting a few hardy patriots in

the mom. tains of Kast Tennessee, who will

hail with j.iy this proclamation of the Pres-

ident's, rr.ietica'ly, the South is now a

unit in tiiis rebellion, and would continue
, .,

acted
the part of a tender father towar a s! ub- -

. ,,. , ., ,

uutii, ieueii.u;.s en e.l. This act of the

Government, then, instead of banding the
rebels still more strongly together, will

have a tendency to divid o im.'.r acuun.
jjiuni nit

should be fidelity Govern-the-

obstinately their leaders nient.
their mad attempts to overthrow the Gov- -

erntmnt, whv, they
'

will all have to go lo
.

rum together. Hemp for the lender, and
.

confiscation of property, fur the masses, is

now the motto ol every true Union man.

tJ-A-. I). Laniard, I.s(, of Corva.l.s,
writes to know where he "can proeu-- e

stamps, nnd the mode of obtaining them."
We presume he means postage- - stamps- -if

we refer him to the at (.'or- -

hasn't objections
ol- - the

the with
re

Portland. not, can get a supply
ordering them from the Tost Office J)e

partment ut Washington.

trS" heipe this !; not

adjuuni till it sends up a eh maud iu th'iii

der tones cannot to the

Government to thou-an- statid

arms for Oregon immediately. The

better way would to vote the mone y out

the State Treasury lo buy at once.

will be found to be the clu'iip'st in the

run take time by the

tiif We hope the public will not

the meeting to be lie! I at the Court Home

next Wednesday evening, (Jet. H, with

reference to formii.g an " Asiociatior. in

of tho Sanitary Commission." Thin

call is made by a the la

of our city ever foremost in

acts of with the object of en-

listing thei active of all th'mc

fympnth'.e with the

gallant sohliers. Short addresses may be

expected from gentlemen.

tej' President lias ismed
proclamation the

corpus iu all case where
charged with nieling end abetting the re-

bellion or discouraging enlistment re
nml ordering thut c.ws shall

tried by military Commissions.

Sr.w G 001m. Uy reference to advertise-

ment it will seen that Charmun,
&, Co. of this city, have just a

large of new which they
to sell the rates cash

invhr iwOh. suro lo give (hem

call,

to? The Richmond admit n loss

killed and wounded in the
fujhl'nij ne'iir ie

lint, No. 7.
An Act 10 prescribe conditions

Continental

upon which moneys shall bu drawn from

the Mate I reinjury.
Skc. le it enacted by the Legislative

Assembly ol the State of Oregon, That in

nil cases where money is or has been appro

s0 ,lllt ,l0 Secretary of State may, if hu

deem it necessary, call upon such claimant
or person, for the production ol other evi

deuce of his fidelity to the States
ami to this and if said claimant or

(H.rs0, s ,, rui lo ,,ro
Wl3 (!,,. ol Ins Intclilv as alore

said to the satisfaction of the Secretary ol

State, he .shall refuse to draw warrant
''- That the .villi above prescribe,!

shall not be required of persons not citizens
,.f Stales, nor or any sworn ollr

M- - 0f this State or the United States.
Skc. ii- Inasmuch as there is now a fierce

reblllioil ll'llillt til,' lit ioil 11 fill hlWS

ot the States in the nation
and there is no aw to nrevciit ilisloval per- -

011S frmuV,i j,,.. fioiii the Slate
Treasury, litis act shall be in force from
and alter it npprowii iy

.Kn.i. I At MKIl,

Speaker House of representatives.
Powi.nv,

l'r.sideut of the

(n the 2'.Uli, the Governor the

bill with the following message, containing

objections thereto:

UKsrtKMKS or T K Sr XA a: : 1 lercw ith
I return Senate Poll No. 7. with my ob- -

to one provision I have
-
no obj'i ctioi.s lo the main of the
bill, but do not approve ot that part wlucli

provides that the Secretary of State may,
if he deem it necessary, call upon claimants
for the pri'ductioii ot their
fidelity to the United States and to this
State. Nor do 1 of that prows-in-

which allows the Sccritary to reject
chiiiiH it' to hit s.itishietiou is not
produced.

A person throe ;Ji malicious motives
may, to the claimant, go to the
Sicretaiy of Stat" and prejiid.ee his mind

against u loyal e;t .'.ell 11 just claim
niiiii-- t the State, which would h ad to the
pro liietii'ii ii ui'.d.tiom.l t,ti:uony. It is

a disgrace to be of d.sloyalty;
and the siisp'cion rising upon any man of
whnin the S.iretary had reipiired addition-

al degrade him in the estima-

tion of loyal men, not having a full know

of the facts. It places the Secretary
of State in an unenviable position when he

is to to one man, I suspect your loyal-

ty, and to another, I do not.
Tie- - Secretary ot State is n ministerial,

not a judicial ollicer. The decision of a
ipi'Stion as t ) whe ther a man is entitled to
a claim the State, when his loyalty
is at U a judicial (iiestion, involving
it ot law and the rules of evi-

dence', which shemhl not be pls-ei- l upon by

a lulnist' rial w i'.houl the right to

app( ui.

This I i.'l provides no right of appeal
from the iheision of the Secretary of

and r it a loyal citi.eii might loso a
. , ..e i . i...i

Ainisos ( (jiiins,
Governor of Oregon.

Kx- - cutivc Office, Sept. ::, 1112.

Tlksdav, Sept. .10.

ly'iurioH Si Ksiun. resumed the
consideration of the Gove rnor's message re- -

to S. 15 No. 7.

Sr In()V,, ,0 rpronsi(!,.r tie
vole by which the lull was originally pass- -

c,l, winch was in the affirmative.
After by M.-- sr. Ilowlby,

T.- -. ... All... I. .11 trf'.l.l.. II. Jl.... n...lI'll', i" il, ..i uiiiie, jiouwii, iiiiu
Kelley, was put, " Shnll the

(',.,,tl
,W.t Irew, rit.hugh, Kelley, and

j;sl Lt'itin nil 4 t iiM t i.

Cut if such not the case, and 0r his character for to the
cling to in

.

vullis. If he got them, se nd to some ,,J(.V; notwithstanding the
iostma.-.te-r who has. "The mo'le of of Governor?'' and the nyes and noes

taining them" in to send money to pav ' re taken, the following result:

th. m The postmaster at Corvullis .f y''-i:al-
!.'rd, Chrisman, (,'url G

Ilullori, Ilovey, .M
could probably get them of the lostma-te.- r ;,M;, ,. T.1V, w . Mr ,.r,.sj.

If he

We will

that Lo listed
furnish ten

be

them

long to Veloek.

forget

large number of

dies (who are

benevolenco),

who sufferings of our

several

Lincoln an-

other writ of
habeas persons

such

be War-

ner received
(dock goejels, pro-

pose nt hewest for or
I5e

papers
i;,.r,00 I2..0OO

eluys' hmond

Sksatk
certain

1.

United
State;

,.viilcnce

said

Coll.stil

Unit raging

moneys

me iiovcmor.

Wiison

returned

his

iections thereof.
feature

other evidence of

approve

proof

unknown

liavine;

proof, would

against

knowledge

officer,

State,
iiudi

Senate

lating
M!lut.

carried

.'III'

i

linde,

Itgnl

Senate.

wood, Grnn,

Monroe I.

So the bill, so far as the Senate is

err-cd-
, was passed over the veto eif the

Governor.

S.W.HI, Sept. ."I.

K;. Ahm s: Idiring the peinleiiey iif the

epu stiou Oil the final passage of Senate bill

No. 7, over tho Governor's veto, a bill pro-

viding against didoyal persons plunging

their hands into the treaaury of the State,

a spirited discussion arose, iu which .Me.-.ir- s

Mitchell, Rowlby, and M'l'ride took part

arguing iu favor of its passage, ami Messrs.

Kelhy and JJrcw against. It will be ob-

served that the Governor did not urge any
constitutional objections against the pas-

sage of the bill. With him I dure say it

is only a question of expediency and pro-

priety, as this species of legislation is some-

what new, not only iu this State, but in

many others. Legislatures, not only of the

Nation but of States, are beginning to

comprehend that " treason, the highest

crime known to our laws," committed or

nbett.id and encouraged, demands extraor-

dinary and the man or set of

men who range th'misilvcs on the hide of

traitors or place themselves In an attitude
to catch the polluted brcnth of praise issu-

ing from blatant traitors, or

their Fympntliisers, mistake tho popular
broi zo very widely. " The time is ceuniiiK,

and iTow is," when every man iu the .Statu

can be known whether he is for the perpe-

tuity of the Government or its overthrow.
The Governor is a kind heartcl benevolent

man, and there is no doubt but his veto
was prompted by pure and conscientious
motives.

liishop Lee, of IMawure, his con-

demned Ihe re hellion in his fiddrci to the
niiiiiiiil Kpiseopnl Conve ntion,

Details of Saitcrn IMows

New Oilcans dates to lOlh luvvo been

received.
Tho gunboat Kssex had arrived from up

liver. On her way down alio was fired

into nt Natchez, for which act tho city was

bombarded for two hours; at the end of

which time it surrendered and inu Mars
ami Stripes wero raised. She then pro-

ceeded to liuyou Sara, which town she

also burncel.

While- passing l'ort Hudson, a rebel

buttery of thirty-lou- guns opeiicd on her

A fierce battle, nt not moro than eighty

feet apart, began, lasting an hour, and re-

sulting in her silencing the battery, which

w as composed of guns of heavy calibre.

Slut was not damaged except in the smoke-

stacks mid ventilators. The iron sides of

tho Kssex wero struck in a multitude of

phie'es with 10 inch and other sized balls,....... . .1 .

resulting in Migiu iniieiiiaiions, me
breaking into Iraginents. It is impossible

to ascertain thu loss of tho eni'iny. The

crew of the Kssex were so completely pro-

tected us to prevent them from seeing

ashore. There were no casualties on our

side.

Washington, Sept. 21st

Hooker has been appointed Uiigndii
in the regular unity, in considera-

tion of his valuable services. The reported

death of Gen. Meagle r is incorrect. He
w as wounded.

Cairo, Sept. 2 1.si.

Gen. Kosccriiiis is said to have taken

six butteries of artillery and live hundred

prisoners at A quia (, Miss ).

Louisville, Sept. 21st
Two hundred rebel cavalry attacked the'

Home Guard, a hundred and twenty

strong, nt Newcastle, today. The latter
surrendered men, horses and three hun-

dred stand ol arms, without firing a gun.
Shepardsville advices say a Keilerul force

stationed there was attacked today by
rein! cavalry, whose intentions weio to

bum the bridge. The rebels were repuls
ed with the loss of live killed and twenty

ight captured. On the '. Mil six hundred
I'lierrillas appeared at Owelisluirg Skir- -

r it
mishing ensued, and finally they were to
mlscd after a encounter. I tie

next dav eight liumlrcl rebels reucwe'ii ine
atta, k. but were routed Willi t.u' los.s of

thirlv-eik-h- t killed and twenty-liv- wounded

10 l'edcral loss was three killed andcieh
teen woiimicl Me capture J n.eir iiimy
stercs nml prov isions.

Reliable advices from Cave (My, Ken

tuckv s.tvi that a portion ot Inn II s nrmv
attacked and whipped Uragg'.s rear guard

at llor-- e Cave on Thursday e vening
A dispatch dated rredcrick, Sept 2oth,

sivs the rebels crossed their entire unity nt
r.liiekford, three miles e.ist of Sh.irpsl.urg
ii t '.veen nine em Thiii d iy niglil and day

ight on Friday.
A ilispntch dated battle In Id ol Aul:et

nnt jciil. oin. s ivs 1 esu ruav our nm-.- i

wero advanced toward the enemy, when

the iliscovery was iiiudo that tho is Pel. lunl

retreated eliiring the' li'ght, h aving their

pickets along the entire hue to prevent us

from gaining Kuowlnlge ot liie movement
Those left behind generally Mirreiidered
as our skirmishers approached. Th" r 'u I

reinforcements expected on Thiir-da- and
Friday did not arrive. Our cavalry pur

" . . i r ... t ... I . . i .
sin it nml enpiureo a u w nmuirrn Ming
gh rs but bevond this i ff. i ted bill little in

jury on tho enemy. One prisoner captun d

avs Gen Joe Johnston (luil ol Ins wouids
at Richmond receutlv

Ten thnii-au- stand of aruw bilongin

to the enemy were found on Wednesday's
battle field (Atitietam.)

I'i:i:iii:nii n, Sept. 2 1st.

The Fourth Michigan Regiment
the river at Shepardstown Into mi Friday
afternoon to rrconnoiter. 1 hey nu t with
resistance from the rue inv, but niecenle il

iu returning with but slight loss, bringing
with them four pieces of artillery captured
from the rebels. The occupation of tho
Virginia shore was again attempted on
Saturday monimg Inn I. urns, Willi ins

own and a pnrtior of Sickl'-s- ' brigade, some
cavalry nml somo balteru", rrnsei und
toeik n position on t lie irguiin shore
Shortly after being placed in position, the

enemy npproaehed with a line of infantry a
milo long. I ho troops were noon engaged,
when tho order Was given to retire, which
was done in goenl order, tho enemy follow

iug closely. When the enemy came with
in range a fire was ope ned on them from
twenty pieces of artillery posted on the
Maryland hore, with such i rtect t lint they
were obliged to retire. 'The ir lo-- s must
have been heavy, as the explosion of nr
she lis wits se e n to make large gaps in their
iues. Our loss in killed, wemmlcil nml

prisoners was n Imnilrcd nnd fifty.
Nothing further has ollinaliy nu

nonnieii in re'gani to me into names in
Maryland. 'The general fe eling mtiiih to
be that, while the victory was not so com
plete as the li lies first led us to nn
ticipnte-- , it is nevertheless a substantial
success, won by the superior fighting of our
soldiers against an equal if not snpe rior
force eif the enemy.

New Voik, Se pt. 22d.
Tho estimate of the loss ol the rebel

army by desertion during ihe raid into
Maryland is five tlmiisiiml, nml scarcely
sufficient recruits were obtained to form
one company.

I ho Navy Department has Information
of the running of tho blockade of Mobile
by a rebel ten gun gunboat. Lieut. Treble,
commanding the blockading squadron there,
is charged with neglect of eluty, In nlhiw-in-

l.er to do so, nml conseipieully Is dis-

missed the service.

Washington, .Sept, 2Je.
Ri'i'eiiiiioissiinees on the other siilo of the

river demonstrate that there is no ronsid-
rabbi force of rebels this side of Hull Run

meiiinlaiiis.

An official report gives the lose of .Sum
ner's corps in the buttle of Aiilietam nt
VJoH.

Caire, Hi'pt. 22d.
In the battle eif luka (Miss ), on Halur- -

lay, I'rice was nltm.keil at three points
at the same time, being nearly surrouiule'd.
lie cut ins way through nt the point where
tho Forty seventh Illinois Regiment was
stationed. During the light, a body of
lexan Hungers charged on one of our bat
teries, and notwithstanding our determined
resistance, spiked two guns. This was our
only loss in artillery,

Louisville', Sept. i!2d- .- Gov. Robinson
uif issued a proclamation calling the citi

zen to nruis umli r Gen. Nelson.
Humphrey Marshall with twe lve thou- -

sand men nnd forty two pIcevH of urtillery

was expected to reach farm ycNicrmiy

lm,n,inK'
Commodore Charh's It. Hell lias been

appointed Acting Rear Admiral and as-

signed to tho command of llio I'aellle

squadron.
Tito II e7,r. Washington spe'cinl

says: " Stragglers and refugees all

ngrco that lh niaiu body of tho rebels is

moving toward Winchester, all having

from the Potomac except
conipniiies. Tim abandonment of

the linn of the I'otomiic seems to be more

u mutter ol necessity than choice with the

rebels."
In their hasty retreat the rebels lift

eleven or twelve hundred wounded between

Sharpsbnrg ami the river. These have

been piirolled. Twenty seven stands of

colors were taken during thu buttle of
and have been received at

Seven more are In tho hands of

the ililVereut regiments which captured

them.
The official report of thu balllo of luka,

Mississippi, bays: Our loss in killed anil

wounded is less than one hundred, while

the rebel dead found em the Held number

two hundred and sixty.
A Key Wesl letter reports forty six

cases of yellow fever on board the frigate
St, Lawrence, on the RUh. The re had

previously been twenty three eleaths.
Kiehiiiond papers of Saturday contain a

dispatch elated Kuoxville (Tenii.), I .'ill,
stating that tho Feeb ral forces evaeiuiled
Cumberland Gap em the night of the lsth,
'The reljcl papers tin not regard this ta ws

its favorable as was supposed. Gen. Mor-

gan was staled to be conqdeti ly heiiiineel

iu.

St. Louis, Sept. 21 Cilitis hus

assumed command of this Department.

Washington, Sept. 21. The Tillies'

Washington special ilispntch says; Lees-lun-

und vicinity are in povscssiem of our
forces. Stahel's division of Sigi I's corps
has been ordered lo ( entrevillu.

Hooker is confident that he will be able
to take thu field within two weiks. His
wound has erased to be painful, and hits

every favorable svitiptom at pnsent Set
end inciubcrs of the Cabinet called upon
him to consult with regtrd In lint conduct
of Ihe war MeCh ll tn Ins w r ttni him a

biter, thanking b in for his brilliant sir
vices in the battle of Anlictiiui, mid milling

in effect, tlml if Hooker h.nl not ,iin
struck, and obliged to retire, Ihe enemy
would have le en intercepted

Ib'sidclits of Maryland, ill the vieinilv

of Frederick, have miffcr, d lerr.bly nim-i- ;

the occupation by the two armies In

many cases lumilin, who. a few days since,
were iu comfortable c;reiiuist.tneei, now
want vi n the neci ssarn s nf .fe All for

age, fuel and nibs ti nee d by this m in v

are promptly paid for. 'Those having
claims for f.irrm which h.tv" been ih
waste, and buildings which Were destroyed
during thu Imllh', nro referred to the nu
thorities at Washington for settlement

Rebel movements are nitstelmiH The
military ailtlnu ilies he re act not satisl'eil
that the whole rebel army is still nn the
othirside of tho Pulomae. I nforuiiit on
to that elTee t, however, was receive I lo day
Lee is n I o there, nml their intentions it re
not yet developed

New Yolk, S' p! 2 I The Tillii s' eor
respondent, writing from Willi.imspnrl,
uiidi r elate ol the 22d av : 'This place unv
be considered the extreme r ght of nnr lines
The rebel pickets on the opposite bank

fre t ly w ith our ph k' Is on llns id".
It is not hkelv that our forces will cro-sa- t

this point at pres. nt. All is quiet.

Leavenworth, Si pt 21 'The 'Tunes tins
accounts til a fight on tho 2ith, nt Shirley's
Ford, ten unit northeast eif Ciirlluige,
Missouri, between the 'Third Indiana regi-

ment and a force of sn huudn el ri bi , re-

sulting in the rout of ihe niemv, with tlr
os of from sixty to nim'y killed.

Cairn, Sept 21. The Wnr Rugln from
Helena, Arkansas, has arrived Tin re mm
a report the day before she h ft Hint fi'p , n

pickets hud b't'll killed outside of lb leiia,
ami that an attack from the e rn mv win
mouieiitnrily exMcted. 'Tim report is

probably exaggerated.

Washington, Sept. 2.1 G n. Wit to is

here iindi r arrest, to n wuil ihet iiiveslign-tio-

of the eireiiuislaiii-i- s ntteuibug tho sur
render of 1 1.trjK-- Ferry.

Chicago, Sept. 21 In conne'cliem ttitk
the arrest eif Gen. White, it ihtmhl be
stnted that he arrived at Harper's Ferry
with his command from Mnrlinhurg, the
day before the siirreenler of the Ferry, lie
is a full lirigmlie r, while Mdes is only an
acting Rrigudier. From courtesy, or for
some ett he r reason nut known, he waived
his runk, am! allovveel Mdes to n tain cmn-inini-

Cincinnati, Sept. 2 Ith No official in-

formation received confirming the report of
Gen. Morgan's movements. It seems thai
tluro is nn doubt, however, that ho has
evacuated Cumberland Gap. If tho state-tnei-

of his having retaken Richineiml, Ky.,
proves true, it may greatly disconcert Ihe
rebels' plans, as it is very unlikely that
tiny have a feireo suffu'ieiilly strong at
Lexington to prevent his forming a Junc-
tion with the army nt this point.

Port Reiynl, Kept. 20. Gen. Mitchell
hits arrive d, and inspected tho tremps at
iiiiiou Mean, lieautori, ami I'ulnski, The
health of tho troops is good.

Urn. Fius, .Sinn.. This distinguished
officer seems to bo the only one of tho Fed-

eral commanders who is always successful

iu what bo undertakes, Hu does better
fighting than any other General, and never
lose a contest. Ilia powers of usefulness

might be nilvanliigeeiuily extended,

tw Correspondents ol tho llullclin and

(' allege that tho venerablo California
Pioneer, Sutler, is iu want, nnd iirgo a
public testimonial In his behalf, The. law-

yers have robbeel him of everything lie

possessed,

W Wo are Indebli'd to our friend J.
L, Stout, L'sej , of Hhonlwalor Ray, W, T ,

for another list of subscribers. . This makes

twenty which ho has sent to us from that
section within a year. Such friends as
Mr. Stout are invaluable lo any paper.

'Tho sum of $ 10,037 lias been sent
bom California for the relief of tho Miller
ing poor of Ireland,

7V 1J J

Declaring w.JSKfy.
"nnnry, He 3,

Wahiiisiitiih, Sent joj
A prochi.nanllun has beet, kmi h

'..

lows:

President, the substance of which U L
'
V

I, Aliniliain Lin,.,,!,, PeoJ,! .

ul tlu, ur,y 1
imvy, pntdtum m.,1 .Icdntc tla
li,:!,r,it,",- - m I'Huf,,,', ti10 ,
"i11 l'M"-srou- tr fur tl1() ((

'lt.ract rt'storin tj,e
1

NtiMilmiinl rcliition l.ctwoi'ii tltJnitp.l Stat.'s nml tho , if

tsiich ivlati.ui it, or nmy 1.
turl.i',1. It in my I'lirfHwu 'lt
n-- t iiicclinK of Cnn,.,, .

a.u.t ivoim.,,,.,,,! tho ,!'.
ui l";m',u,1 ,,,. t('ll(i;,ri

Hrimi.'iiT ('..miu'iistitioi, ts Stato
tll pl'iiji,. w IlflTeif limy (lt b()
111 ri'lit'llietti auninst tin.. T',,;,,,.
St.uto. an.l which Stat,.,

II111V
t he'll liavc vi.limtanly nilopf,,,

it may veilimttirily "mloptj (!,'
ittiiii.'iliatt. (.f til',,!',,,,

""'it tMavfiy. On t, flmt(if
January, lSth'l, afl .(.m(I,s
as shiviw within any Stntcor part
e.f !l State', thi' pceihl,. wlm,uf
tshtill then he in ivl.i'llimi nu
th.' I'tiitcl State s., hliall he (iifnc(,.

forth fi'ivviT ai'trr live. On that
.lay tho Kuril five will thsion
I'V pfoclaiiiatie'ti the States or
pail's e.f States iu whirl, (,
J vhall In' in ivlie'lliiiti. The

. .. . .l" 1 I 1. 1 L.'

i.u i Him Millie or j art of a
Matt- hi that .Inv he iii.(Kl
I'.iilli n .n - uti tl in 'ii-i- c.s hy

no iiiIm ts cIhwm I y u majority
ed' the i jerte.fs, shall, in the

it' .stn!i;,' I'liiiiiteractin
In' ele i lile il

that Mich States lmvc
I'.e ii ill i!ii'l!ieii. Th,. pre,;,

th nt tpMti'M th.' ni'w nrticlcs of

war applKVeil .Match "nth, mid
a!-- t the ninth anl tenth sccliotii
id' the Act ti xttppios iihurrec-ti"i- i

aihl ptmi-- li tr.nsuM nml re-

in Hi,, n, !ippievc. July 1", Ihi'ij,
( tin- - ( iiifis'-a- t i .it Act) uinl

iimi all pci-"Ui- s in the mi-

litary aiui naval sen ice the en-.i-

iiii nt .d Acts jiinl i.

The' K.Xee'lllive will, ill

eliie time, r.re.iiiineiiil that nil

yA l itieiis liall, iip.ni the

nf tlnir
relati.'n-- , . cdinpeihatcil for nil

li.-i-- Lv ai ts nf the Tinted

State'-- , Itlilllilitl"; the 1.ISS nf

!a es.

Waihiuctou, S. i,t :!,.-- Tlie rrtii- -

elelit'i emalicipalion pru liuiiittinii U ttra-- i

rally approved In re. Tli HtpuUut

new .paper preiliets ilmt it will rrorr to

the PifMilfiil all his oh frirmh oil en te

the si'iiml portion of the j p!e In furor ol

the t'liimi nnd (he ( 'uliilltilti'in.

The Intrlhyrm tr refariU It I barrn-le-

proiluetioii, but u, I, U thai if it pMlN

other isei it m ill open isie too tnniriiiloi;.

for cob illation. Army nfliei'M ir to

aeipiirsee. Some of litem txprru thtir

warm approval.
Complaints h.iving been mult ?in''

(ioti rnetr Sliiiily. tho riuiiliKt of ku

is under rJittninalien lJ tke

(I'overuim nt.

New Voik, Sept. 'J Itli. Tin Trtl

regnnls the I'liiuncipnlinn pntcltBiitiun M

the begiuniiig of the mil of reUHion-- M

the bi'giniiiiig nf new life for Its' Mti.
'The , con.i.h rs it the uil imf

tnnl iloeiimeiil Usui d since tho lioiti,m M

the Ted, r.il ( 'tin- -l it ution, anil

gravity of this proehiinntinn will lfl'
every one. It has been furred npo"

lintimi by tho Abolitietliistl of tin N"
and the See'CKMemiels of the Suiltli. IU"'

angiirntes an overwhehuinir revolution "

the svhte in of l,.bor-t- lie Importmir

which will not be ce.iifine.l lo th

but bo b it in the North anil WK
n.l.U: "It is at this lime, with virW'
our hands ami niormoiis ireprlioni I"'

crushing the rebellion, that tho Pwj
Imiics a maiilf.'sto, giving tho pconle

South an opportunity to il"'i'l .
not they lire prepared, for tho so"
few miserable lead, rs, to submit '

overwhelming revolution in tluir

system " ,
The Timn says: The 'f

step is iimpiesllonable. It

disputable. Its adoption now i""'
fession that military meani for mipr

the great irbellion Imvo proved

but simply that there Is " ll , ' V
any other l.'gllimntei ni..linrMT t!ioic

enllcil in shall bo availed of.

A disp it. h dated Henih.inrl;r"
f J

Army of the Potomac,
Inror...alionrcc..'ivedfro.n f'f.L
who caino In yesterday liow l

loss of general olllcer. It. IJf
W

was greater than ours. I l ".m

their loss In Ihe bullle of Anllr tin w

ed by Col. CornlnK, l.w nut lrn
the battle hi tnusler over " incn

f of

The Sharpsbnrg (Maryland.)

tho I'hiladelplila lout in

been seu.l oflU inllv slated Hu

the battle of Antlelaiii
wounded and missing."

Lcftve'nworlh, 8 '"SfjOllirt
has nm.unts of a !' 0 !J,V Cif
Shirley's Pord, lea 'lll'" ""rK l,,dl.n
thnge, ftliss.ii.rl, between g,,

re'sul.ing In tlio ro"t o ' fl

,m'
l of from ilxty tn Plm;


